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1. The srain objective of the dirbbtive dealing.r*i'th Cosrnetic Products whioh

was sent to the Council in Octobe r L9721'ms tfre elinination oi trade

, barrlers to ensure a better.protection of consunprs by forbiclding the

. marketing of cosmetic products which are harnful to health. In putting

'into practice the latter principle the Comnrission bad' to decid'e uhether

to list substances that could be regard.ecl as harmf\rl, that is a negative

list, or substances uhich coulcl be regarded as safe, that is a positive

list, both as used in fornulated products.

ft is necessarJr to have rmrch rnore infornation about a substance to

declare that it is safe to use than it is to declare that it is harnf\rl;

accordingly the Comrnission decided. that it $ras appropriate to make 4

generral list of forbid.d.en substances, that is A:rnex II, ancl a limiting
and positive list, that is Annex IIf, to the d.irective, only whore the

' evidence tras sound.ly based. and complete. l'lhere toxicologicaL testing
$aa not yet complete a tire linit of three years tlas inposed for the

review of a rnrmber of permitted substances and they were placed in

.Annex fV.

llhe for"n of the d.irective is such that it can be read.ily nodified' by

the actd.ition of further positive lists uhere these are thought necessary

for the improved protection of public health. The Commission considers

that as a first stage these Lists coukl cotr'err.for instancer antioxid'arrtsp

oolorants, hair Sres, presenratives and..ultra violet filters.

. In giving its advice on the Directive tbe European Parlianent, both ih
its inltlal report2 

"nd. 
its corrylernentary reportr recotnrnnd.eil the rapidt'

adoption of positive lists. ll'be Econonic anct Social Cornmittee3 s,ade a

sinilar recornmendation lrhile recognising the problems whicb arise in

- the preparation of euch listg.

1 ot No c 133, 23 Decernbet 1972

2 ol lio c 52, 31 July 19?3

3 ol lto c co/17, 26 Jury r9?l
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.:
since'octoller 7972t the d.ate of transnission.pf the proposal to the
CounciL, the serlices of the Cornmission have, therefore, studijd more

cteeply tbe toricological. characteristics of certain categories of sub-
stances. l|'s a result of these stud.ies and in taking note of tbe vier.rs
e:qrressed. try the Dropean Parliament, the Economic and Social Committee
and. conzume,r organisations, the Comrnigsion proposed. to insert a new

Articre 11 ttbis* in the proposition in ord.er to ad.d. subseguently posi-
tive lists for certain substances.

2. fn corpi1irlg the negative list appearing in .Annex II it r,ras ftrther
extend.ed by'tbe first proposition of nodification proposed" by the
Cornnission fo]loL'ing the receipt of the advice of the European'
Parliament. rn compil.ing this Ar:nex rr it was not desirabre or
praoticable to include the rnany tens of thousand.s of substances exist-
ing which are harmful to health, trut only those rrhich in the opinion

; of tho expe,rts of the tbmber States and, of ihe Cor.i ssion had occured,
' or could. occur as such or as contaminants in cosmetic prod.ucts. Annex

If nust, therefore, be interpreted. as an extension of Article Z of the
-'directive b;y rvhich the use of toxic zubstances in harmful concentrations
. would. be fo:r.bid.d.en.,

The Cornniss:ion, therefore, considers that Article 12, vrhich aLlor.rs innecliate
action to be taken in the event of further substances being introd.uced. into
the cosrnetir: field. vrhictr are harnufl to health, is essential to the directi.ve.
It is, therefore, proposing a new version of this clause based, on the agree-
roent for salfeguard. cLauseg in di'rectivee in the field of technical barriers
to trad.e.

3. Cosnetic products have a wide rrariety of uses and,
'able to say that they should. not be harnfuI unler
,'it is necessrary to provid.e for the possibility of

bocly contir4pnt or capabJ.e of oontacting the site
a shanrpoo strould noi; be harrnf\rl to the eyesr nor a
lf s$aLlonedL" lrhe commissionn therefoze, proposes

Article 2 irr uhich forseeable corrd.itions of use ia
ebove are ta^ken into account.

r.rhile it wou1d. be unreason-

arly co:nd.itions of nlsuse,
ctaege to areas of the
of app,lication. Tlms

d.enti:frice poisonous

a new version of
the sense eplained
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4. In consielerlng the possibilities of poisonir4i'by a oonplete miguse of a
procluct the Counission is of the opinion that there shoulcl be a regrrire-
nent for the necessary information for'pronpt treatnent to be available.

The r'rays in which anti-poison inforsration is available vary in the lrlenber

States and. the Conrnission'does not consicter that it should. propose a
harmonisation of these procedures which are peorliar to and. are the resp-
onsibility of each I',iernber State, Nevertheless, the Comnission considers
that it is appropriate to envisage at Comnrnity level d.ispositions
wbich ir4pose an obligation on the nanufactr:rers to provicte srch inform-
ation, .irnposing a paraIleI obl.igation on the reLevant authoritieg in
ord.er to r"espect trade secretsl to rel.ease to third. partles only that
inforrnation which is essential to the effective tr.eatnent of the cond.ition.
The Connission, thereforer proposes to adct a fhrther sub-paragraph to .

Artiole ? grvtne effect to thie reErirernent.
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' Altcreti.oa of

the proposal .{gf. a Corurcil Directive on tbe approxination of the lawe

of the !fiornbor $tates reLat!.rn6 to ooEmetlo productE

The proposal for a Directive for'rrarded to
19?2 is anend.ed by the follo'.ringl

a reuord.ing of Articl.e 2

the addition of, a fbriher paragraph (rnrnber 3) to
a net Article 11 ubisrr.

a reuorcling of Article 12.

Article ?.

' lTSicle 2

The folLorring text shalI repLace the text of this article:

Cosmetics products put on the rnarket trithin the Commtrnity must not be.

liable to cause darnage to hurnan health nhen they are applied under nornal

conctitions of user

mticrp ?,

The foLlorring paragtolh is acld.ecl to the tert of this article: :'
.:

3. Ibrtherxpre, a ldember Sta'te my reguire that in orCer tbat prompt anct

appropriate treatment is arrailable for cases of poisoningr adeqr:ate

ancl sqfficient information regarding harnful substances contained in
cosnetic products is re.d.e available to the oonrpetent authority who

' shaU ensure tbat tr.ls liforration sball only be used. for the

| .Inrrposes of treatrent. 
_

r - .!.

ArticLe 11 |tbistt
#

,t,

the CorurciL on 1! October

eripiqf of ..the period provid,ed for in
lsplenentation by the liernber States

One 3rea.r at
Article 1{,

the latest after
paragraph 1, for

the

the

.f.
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of the preront directive, the:conmission, oJr.t{e basis of res'ults of
the Latest scientific and technical research, wiLl send. to the-Council
appropriate propositions establishing fists of pernitted substanceg.

Article 12

llhe follovi.ng tert shb.ll. replace the tert of this article:.

1. I'lhere a lienber State itinds that a cosnetic produet, al.tbough satis-
.fyrng the requirernonts of this Directive, presents a health or safety
.riskr it may, tennporarily, prohibit within its territory the p}aciirg
on the uarl<et of that cosmetic product. It shal1 imnediately inforn
the Conmission and the other ldember States of this action and. give
reasons therefore.

. 2. , The Connission shaLl- within six lreeks consult gith the l,gember State
concerned, then e:cpress nithout d.elay its opinion and take the

. appropriate steps.

3. Accorcli:ng to the proied.ure Laicl. d.or'rn in ArticLe 11 qf the Directive
of 2l J'une 1p6J it shall be irurect,iately cl.ecided if technical anend-

. nents to the Annex(s) of the Directive are necessa,ry. lftre l,Ienber
State cien maintain its interdiction until a cleoisiorr has been takenl
either'by the Council or bJt the Conmission accord.ing to the afore-
ment ionrrd. procedure r

;,
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